INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE & TECHNOLOGY EXPOSITION

March 26-28, 2007
Ontario Convention Center
Ontario, California

F R E E!

2007 FULL CONFERENCE PASS
A $265 VALUE!*

Compliments of

Long Beach City College

12th Annual!
TechEd 2007
Your FREE Ticket
to Real-World & Hands-On
Educational Technology Solutions!

Register Online!
To Redeem This Pass, Go To:
www.techedevents.org/lbcc

For more information call 916-418-5134

Why Should You Attend?
♦ Over 200 Technology-Related Exhibits!
♦ Over 250 Conference Sessions!
♦ Inspirational Keynote Sessions
♦ Timely Symposiums
♦ 4th Annual Iron Chef Webmaster Competition!
♦ Roundtables Featuring Best Practice Solutions!
♦ Engaging Poster Sessions!
♦ CEU Credits Available!
♦ Exciting Prizes Given Away Daily!
♦ and So Much More!

* Valid on new registrations only. This pass has no cash value. No one under 18 years allowed on exhibit floor.